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~nutqeastern (l!qapter 
J\nteritau ~sociminu ®f 1fiafn 1flihraries 
Mr . Timothy L. Coggins 
UNC at Chapel Hill 
Law Library 
Van Hecke Wettach Bldg . 064A 
Chapel Hill , NC 27514 
Dear Tim: 
March 31, 1987 
We ' ve three new members who signed up this week , though 
all indicated their membership should be for the 1987/88 year . 
In the event you want to send copies of the Newsletter on to 
them, their addresses are as follows: 
J . Co lett F i sher 
Milling Law Firm 
1100 Whitney Bldg . 
New Orleans , LA 70431 
Cynthia Harper 
201 St. Charles Avenue 
New Orleans, LA 70170 
Alyce D. Smothers 
414 Terry Parkway 
Gretna, LA 70056 
Hope things are well . 
Best rega r ds , 
Lab . Wenger 
s~~~~t!ry , SEAALL 
LBW:ecm 
